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In the Sprig 1700, I atended the Service & was put into Pay--..

of 1agjfý---Orders from the Government to ,build a Fort at

Bay, which wu finifhed OQaber 6b. and the Province-Truck

landed and I ardered to relide, as Interpreter,with a Captain &c. in
faid Garifin. Not long after Governour DUDET fent me a Lieu-

senants Comemiion with Memorandum on the back-- -No furikr Pay
W* Ma rpreter at Three Pounds per Montb.

4r £orb. z7o3. The French and Indians befieged our Fort fis
Days, Major Marcb Commander: On the 16;b. Day of the fame,
Capt. SysWback arrived in the Province Galley, and the Night fol-
Iowing the Enemy withdrew.

May i 9 tb. 17o4. I received a few Lines from His Èxcellency di-

re&ing me to leave my Poft and accompany Col. Cburcb on an Ex-

pedition round the-Bay of Funde. September following I return'd

so my 1o& withooe any further Wages or Encouragement for that
Service than the beforementioned Pay at the Garrifon.

fprl 1706. There was a Change cf theChief Officer at our Gar-

4on-1 chofe to be difmifs'd with my oldOfficer---which was granted.

ixo6. His -Excellency Governour D1TLoom prefented me a Cap-

ain's Commifion, and order'd Col.Saltsflall to detach fty effe&ive
Men, to be delivered to me in order for a March----.

MEay 1707. I entred on an Expedition to Port-Royal, Col. Marcb
Commander in Chief,--at returp difmifs'd.

Ay zz2b. 1708. I receiv'dOrders from His Excellency to go to

Pa-Royql with a Flag of Truce to exchange Prifoners,and brought

of ail--atretr difmifs'd.
. I receiv'd a Commiffion, and Col. Nyes had Orders to de-

ach forty Men and deliver to me, in order te join the Forces for

Ca=ada At Hal, Augsft zf. 7o9, I received Ordersfrom HisEx-

s-èlency to have my Company-with my Lieutenant, and go to Port-

Royal with a Flag of Truce to Echange Prifoners.

A Copy of wbich Defire or Order is as follows, viz.
Bonfto, Aug sft ß. V?09.

&fr

Defire you to Embarque on the Sloop Hannab and Rush, 2'bo-
" as Iaters, Mafier, a Flag of Truce forPort-Royal, to whom

when you are on board, you will give Orders to Sail to Port-Royal

aecordingly.
At your Arrival there attend Mr. Supercafs the Governaur, and

give him my Letter, withal acquainting him you haveNineFrench

PI r on Board, which are al that are in my Hands without

Reoeve huis%ê#%ion for the Landiog of 'em : And let


